
 

Our Veteran’s Program hatched!  
 

In February, the UCF Business Incubation Program 
began the education phase of the  

veterans program that will aim to provide  
entrepreneurship counseling & training to  

veterans who want to launch and grow their own 
business.  Phase 1 of the program was recently com-

pleted & 27 “Graduation  
certificates” were presented.  

Phase 2 of the program will start soon.  
 

A big Congratulations to these Veterans! 

 

 

 
In April, our Kissimmee Incubator client,  
Underground Refuse Systems distributed  

the FIRST ever underground waste  
container in the United States!  

The official launch was April 19th at  
Kissimmee City Hall.  

Great job! 

 

A big Congratulations to these  
companies most recently accepted  
into the UCF Incubation program: 

 
Apopka 

Jete Tours 
 

Research Park 
BeGot, LLC 
Ferpicorp 

Infinitas Engineering, Inc. 
Mech-Lock, LLC 

Orlando Maritime Technologies, LLC 
Perdure, LLC 

 
Kissimmee 

 Brisa USA  (SL)   
 Eagle Eyes Legal Services  

Mhore Tanks (SL)  
Rocha Financial  

Welli Productions  
 

Daytona Beach 
Steel Magnolias Fitness 

Mobile Entertainment Venue 
FitMeals 

HORMAC Civil Engineering, Inc. 
LibLob 

 
Orlando 

InNovo Partners 
Market Amplified 

 
Photonics 

Olkin Optics 
 

Winter Springs 
TackleWebs, Inc. 



 

INCUBATOR CLIENT SPOTLIGHT 
 

APOPKA 
Secret Machine 

Secret Machine designs engaging, immersive and 
memorable product demonstrations, using either Vir-
tual Reality or Augmented Reality technologies. VR 
product storytelling engagements work splendidly 
across industries and products. AR product demon-
strations create a virtual catalog, making sales calls 
practical, comprehensive and uniquely memorable.  
We create a simulated world where product  

demonstrations are unforgettable.  

CENTRAL FLORIDA RESEARCH PARK 
 The Right Profile 

The Right Profile is the leader in predictive talent 
selection integrating the latest  

technologies with predictive methodologies in be-
havioral science that transforms the way organiza-

tions select and develop talent. 
 

Build a Champion Team Through 
Performance Trait Profiles. 

www.therightprofile.com 

DAYTONA BEACH 
GRD Innovations 

Cairns Foundation Innovation  
Challenge Winner 

 
Patent pending technology, called VRA Knee Brace 

or Varying Radius Assist knee brace, provides the 
user with a full-range knee orthotic that reduces  
rotational stress on the knee while simultaneously 

providing lateral support and  
not compromising mobility. 

 

KISSIMMEE 
Underground Refuse Systems 

An innovative underground trash containment  
system.  Animals, unwanted users of  dumpsters,  
elimination of enclosures for dumpsters, lifting  

system at the service of your city,  
better use of space.   

 
The future of United States waste  

management will never look the same.  
   

www.undergroundsrefuse.com 

ORLANDO 
InNovo Partners 

A women-owned boutique engineering firm  
specialized in delivering innovative technology and 
data management solutions to the transportation 

operations and planning industry. 
 

We strive to identify and solve problems with 
the goal of a safe and efficient transportation 

system for the traveling public.  

www.innovopartners.com 

WINTER SPRINGS 
Tackle Webs 

TackleWebs offers fishing gear and marine products 
that are sold at major outdoor sport stores and 
online at Tacklewebs.com~They now has five  
retailers in Florida and Georgia who chose to  

enhance their businesses with the OEM. TackleWebs 
offers a unique line of products with more  

diversification on the way.  

www.tacklewebs.com 

 IN THE NEWS 
 

Congratulations to Cairns Innovation  
Challenge 2017 Winner 

GRD Innovations, Inc. took 1st place  
& won the $10,000 prize! 

 
 

In May, our Apopka Incubator celebrated their  
5 year Anniversary with an Open 

House that included client demonstrations. 

   

CONNECT WITH US!  
@UCFBIP 


